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El mes de la Herencia Hispana 
Happy Hispanic Heritage Month!  Want to learn more about 
Hispanic Heritage month?  Check out the following website in 
English or practice your Spanish reading skills here.  Check out 
this blog post written by Spanish teacher, Srta. De Sousa.  She 
challenges students to celebrate Hispanic Heritage month by 
1) listening to a song in Spanish, 2) watching a movie or tv 
show in Spanish, 3) making a typical hispanic dish, 4) 

researching more about a famous Hispanic individual, and 5) educating yourself about at least 
one important current event or movement.  Srta. De Sousa recommends checking out United 
We Dream. 
 

El arte española  
Each year, BHS Spanish IV students complete a unit of study highlighting 
famous Spanish and Mexican artists ranging from the 17th-20th centuries. 
Some of these artists include El Greco, Diego de Velázquez, Francisco de 
Goya, Pablo Picasso, Salvador Dalí, Diego Rivera, and Frida Kahlo.  Students 
studied the elements depicted in El Greco’s famous “El entierro del Conde 
de Orgaz (The Burial of the Count of Orgaz)” as well as Velázquez’s well 
known masterpiece titled, “Las meninas (The Maids of Honor)”.  As an 
informal oral assessment, students were challenged to research Velázquez’s 
Las meninas and record an overview of their findings in Spanish.  In this 
student sample, she explains how many people are in the painting, who 

Velázquez was actually painting, and where you can see traces of light and shadow throughout 
the painting.  Fortunately, several of our BHS Spanish students are participating in the BHS 
Spanish Exchange program next semester.  While visiting Spain, they will tour Madrid’s famous 
Museo de Prado and the Church of Santo Tomé in Toledo. 

Latin Students spend September Scavenging 
Students in Magister Stringer’s Latin III class completed two separate 
“Venationes Thesauri” or “Scavenger Hunts” in and around BHS this month. 
Check them out on his Student Work Blog here!  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Flatino.foxnews.com%2Flatino%2Flifestyle%2F2014%2F09%2F15%2Feverything-always-wanted-to-know-about-hispanic-heritage-month-but-didnt-know%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGEyClArRngzr4hPFXsjet7iCVpAA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Flatino.foxnews.com%2Flatino%2Flifestyle%2F2014%2F09%2F15%2Feverything-always-wanted-to-know-about-hispanic-heritage-month-but-didnt-know%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGEyClArRngzr4hPFXsjet7iCVpAA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.usa.gov%2Fgobiernousa%2FTemas%2FHerencia-Hispana.shtml&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHl19VV73bkXueFqTRZaIfDRBdGTw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fprofedesousa.wordpress.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNESjDWRPKNQmTOqRPvTkvNP6YD-cg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Funitedwedream.org%2Fabout%2Four-missions-goals%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH8k-FPp7CeVWMIisqljraXNtY1oQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Funitedwedream.org%2Fabout%2Four-missions-goals%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH8k-FPp7CeVWMIisqljraXNtY1oQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.showme.com%2Fsh%2F%3Fh%3DXg9gCVE&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGUV4iwlsCqLkzk0bWqOM80iC6Asw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.showme.com%2Fsh%2F%3Fh%3DXg9gCVE&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGUV4iwlsCqLkzk0bWqOM80iC6Asw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fbhslatinstudentwork.blogspot.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEIlzZU2SnuDMSR3n8mUpeH4P-wDg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fbhslatinstudentwork.blogspot.com%2F2014%2F09%2Flatin-iii-2014-2015-september-scavenger.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGyBhFuAOR34rHc-spQT5eu5iEzAw
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Travel & Exchange Programs  
★ Venite nobiscum Romam!  A new trip for Latin students to 

Rome has been announced for April Break 2015.  BHS Latin students 
will have the opportunity to travel with Magister Stringer, who spent 
many years as a professional tour guide in the Eternal City.  The trip 
is being organized in conjunction with the Paideia Institute and the 
week in Rome includes visits to the Colosseum, the Vatican and the 
Sistine Chapel and an excursion to Pompeii.  Interested students 
should see Magister Stringer! 

 

What’s happening? 
Qu'est-ce qui se passe? / Quid accidit? / Che succede? / ¿Qué pasa? 

French Club as of this time meets once a month. We’re still in the planning session as our year will be full 
of activities and events. We will be planning our annual bake-sale in November to raise funds for the 
Invisible Children. We have been sending them money from the proceeds from our bake sale. One of the 
ways in which our donation has contributed to Invisible Children has been to help ensure the safe escape 
of captive children in east and central Africa. One of our former BHS students (class of 2012) encouraged 
the French Club to get involved in supporting Invisible Children and since then we have made this an 
annual priority. Their office is in San Diego, CA. Here’s the website: 
http://invisiblechildren.com/our-story/ 
Latin Club meets every other Tuesday in Room 136.  This month we will set out our goals for the year, 
begin practicing for Certamen (a inter-scholastic Latin/Classics trivia competition) and get ready to host 
our first Classics Movie Night, coming up on Friday, October 10th in the BHS Auditorium!  
Italian Club meets every other Thursday afternoon in room 137. This month we will hold elections and 
decide our agenda for the year. We have invited Mr. Patrick Moreno, president of the Burlington Sons of 
Italy Lodge and a former Italian teacher here at BHS, to come to one of our meetings to discuss upcoming 
projects that could involve both our Club and the Lodge.  
The Spanish Club meets every other Thursday afternoon in room 128.  This month students are 
celebrating Hispanic Heritage Month with a tapas fiesta.  Students are preparing various Hispanic dishes 
and will share the recipes at the fiesta on October 2nd.  

 

In other exciting news… 

Looking for something to read this school year?  
Spanish teacher, Señora Sullivan’s book, Golden Boy (a top-10 book of 2013 according to 
The Wall Street Journal, YALSA, and Kirkus Reviews), continues to be a tremendous 
success.  Srta. De Sousa spent her summer vacation reading the book and highly 
recommends it! 

Ben tornata Signora Hoerle 
Welcome back Signora Hoerle, our beloved Italian teacher!  
Find out what’s happening in the Foreign Language Department throughout the year on our 

blog. 

 

 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.paideiainstitute.org%2Fclassical-tours%2Ffor-high-schools&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGoEyZHb-p3VjEbZfroqLB3l4eWcw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Finvisiblechildren.com%2Four-story%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHWUmvKv6vKtVnGQhMOV7VcLDrKKw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ftarasullivanbooks.com%2Fmy-books%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFj7Ms0M5xfSN_qYR7mpWOd7TZ0lw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fbhsworldlanguages.wordpress.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGRob84tTj6RfEWKqUzTaA40KsNLw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fbhsworldlanguages.wordpress.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGRob84tTj6RfEWKqUzTaA40KsNLw

